Managing pressure relief in a special needs nursing scheme.
People admitted to the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital, who require continued long term nursing care and fulfil at least one of seven identified criteria, can be referred to a special needs scheme for placement in a private local nursing home supported by education, free loan of electronic pressure-relieving equipment and visits to monitor progress. A clinical nurse specialist in tissue viability is also available for advice and the supply of equipment to any residents with tissue viability problems who are referred by nursing home staff. From a total of 293 referrals during the first four years of this scheme, 155 patients have been supported in nursing homes through the scheme. At the time of placement, 71 patients (46%) had pressure sores, all of whom received the free loan of an electronic mattress. A further 21 patients, whose skin integrity was at high risk, also received mattresses. The sores ranged from Grade 2 to Grade 4 (Stirling grading scale). During the study period, only four patients placed under the scheme suffered deterioration in their sores (all immediately prior to death). Over the three years before the scheme began, 14 patients per year were admitted from private nursing homes to an acute hospital with a primary diagnosis of pressure sore. Since the introduction of the scheme this figure has been reduced to nil.